The experiment was installed in Lageado Experimental Farm with aim to verify the influence of organic fertilisation (0, 4, 8 and 12 kg of manure/m 2 -with four replications) on leaves and essential oil production of Ocimum gratissimum. The harvesting was done twice (May -autumn and August -winter), and the leaves were separated for extraction of essential oil by Clevenger apparatus. The leaf production and oil content were calculated on dry mass basis. The results showed no statistical difference for organic fertilisation, although significant difference was verified for seasons. The main constituents of essential oil were eugenol and 1,8-cineole. The amount of the eugenol was higher in autumn, while the presence of other components including 1,8-cineole, β β β β-selinene and trans-caryophyllene were more dominant at wintertime.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Ocimum is an important source of essential oil used for medicinal and aromatic purposes. Among the species, Ocimum gratissimum L. has been revealed as a significant source of eugenol, which shows remarkable antimicrobial and bactericide activities (Matos, 1998) . This species is a shrub, with height up to 1.5 m, having inflorescence with flowers arranged in panicle showing that typical of genus. It is originated from Africa, but has been naturalized in Brazil (Cerri, 1995) . In Brazil this species is cultivated to produce leaves with a high level of eugenol. However, only a few investigations were conduced under Brazilian condition in this respect. Choudhury and Bordoloi (1986) proved that the species produced higher amounts of fresh matter, essential oil and eugenol when it was harvested during hot and wet season (June to October). Pal (1990) verified that in the case of Ocimum viride Willd. the maximum fresh mass production (515 g/plant) was obtained at the beginning of seed formation, while the highest oil yield was measured, with the highest level of thymol accumulation (55.12%) occurred, at the time of full flowering. Innecco et al. (1998) verified that this species could be cultivated in Brazil with 1.0 m row distance and 0.8 m individual spacing in the row. Under such conditions the 18 month old plantation can produce 12.84 t/ha fresh mass, 4.31 t/ha dry mass, 56.44 l/ha essential oil and 29.81 l/ha eugenol. The demand for high quality plant material requires appropriate agrotechnology, including fertilisation and choosing the optimum time of harvest. The aim of this experiment was to verify the influence of organic fertilisation and time of harvest on leaf and essential oil production of this species cultivated under Brazilian conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was installed in Lageado Experimental Farm (Agronomical Science College) of São Paulo State University, which is situated geographically as follows: 22° 30′ to 23° 05′ S. latitude and 48° 15′ to 48° 52′ W. longitude. The annual precipitation is 1314 mm, with 19.4 °C mean temperature value (Carvalho et al., 1983) . As the treatments 0, 4, 8 and 12 kg/m 2 doses of hen manure were applied, with randomised block design, in 4 replications. The spacing was 1.0 m between rows and 0.8 m between individuals in the row. The seeds were sown in 30 January of 2000. The manure was applied 10 days after sowing, with its incorporation into the raw interspaces. The harvest of 6 individuals per plot were done twice (May-autumn and August-Winter) at 30 cm level above the soil level. In the Medicinal Plant Laboratory of Plant Production Department, the leaves were separated and both of their fresh and dry mass identified. 100.0 g of biomass was utilised for determination of essential oil content and composition. The oil was distilled by Clevenger apparatus in 3 hours process. The essential oil composition was analysed GC-MS and identificated using data bank (McLafferty and Stauffer, 1989) and retention index values (Adams, 1995) . The data were evaluated by Tukey test on probability 5% level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on the data given in Table 1 the fertilisation increased the dry mass production of the leaves, however could not be justified statistically. The maximum values of leaf production were measured following the application of 8 and 12 kg/m 2 hen manure. In the case of essential oil content the influence of organic fertilisation could be verified as well. The advantage of 04 and 08 Kg/m 2 dosages were especially obvious. Leaf production was higher at winter time because the plants were more developed than plants were in the autumn. However, the essential oil content decreased. It may be the result of lower temperature values measured in Botucatu in winter. These results are in harmony with findings of Choudhury and Bordoloi (1986) by who have proven the advantage of the Indian wet and hot season (June to October) on biomass and essential oil production of the species.
The results of chemical analysis proved only small differences in composition of essential oil (Table 2 ). The ratio of eugenol, β-selinene and trans-cariophyllene was modified by fertilisation, slightly. In relation to seasons, the ratio of eugenol was significantly higher in autumn; opposite changes were observed in relation of 1,8-cineole, β-selinene and trans-cariophyllene. The ratio of that later compound was much higher in plants, which were harvested at winter time. 
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